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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Genuine Machiavellian.

Afrees to Submit Entire Transraal
Dispute to Arbitration.

AO

ill
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New York, Hept. 12.- -A dinpatoh to the
World Iruiu Prealileut Kruger, Transvaal
republic, eaya; "1 will eeud you a copy
of the diploiuotle dispatch of April, 1MM",
ntiowlnit conclusively the abolition of the
Hrtt'h nr. Mnty under tha convention
of lh4.
The 8011th African republic
wlehen arbitration upon all quesllona.not

act tied amicably, which have art-e- n
or
are arising on the Interpretation of treat-leu- ,
conventions or other written undertakings between the South Africa republic and Ureal Hrltalu.
Kuglend rejects several points, not specifying
may
which.
This
nullify
the
whole scheme,
lbe court of arbitration
five
of
ehould
conelnt
members, two appointed by each of the
eoiitro-vthInterested lu the
Kovrriimei
The diUlculty may be about firth.
We, wishing impartiality, deelra foreigner.
Kugland objects to all foreigner. YYe prefer that tlie preeldent of
the I'nltert Wales or the preeldent of the
rDuhiie of rta li.rland shall appoint the
lltlh member of the court of arbitration,
the other four falling to agree open a
person lo serve. On the above grounds
Kugland hae heretofore refueed arbitration.
j.
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(i.rnallu. VaoOarbllt ItaaU.
New Voik, Sept. I'i Cornelius Vander-lll- t
died this morning. He arrived from

Newport with Mm Vanderbilt. at V
o'clock I net glit. lie appeared to be In
excellent tie ill. About midnight he
waisltzid with a aerlotiD attack. Telegrams were aeiit to lr. Mailer H Jamea,
Dr. K Jaiieway and several other
who arrived In a ehort time. The
patient grew mpldly worae, and died at
a ijiinrl'-- r peetUve, Mr, V'auilerbilt and
her daughter, lilulys, are prostrated.
Cornelius Vanderbilt waa the eldest eon
of th lute William H. Vanderbilt. and
waa born Nov. 27, IMS.
Vanderbilt' death waa caused by a
stroke or paralysis, trie second he has sur
fered. The Orel waa In July, 18W1.
Chsuncey M. Depew retched the Van
derbilt house at 7:30 o'clock, and came
out with tear in bis eye.
William K. Vanderbilt, a brother of
tie deal man, arrived toon after Depew
11. when aeked for Information
II
' Mr brother died suddenly at 6:15 of
heart failure, brought about by an attack
of acute paralysis, which occurred at
neu ns atea ims wire,
luiiiuigni.
daughter Hla1y, and sou, Reginald,
were with him.
The coroner's olllna was asked to send
coroner to the Vauder bill home and did
so. The reortou Is that Vanlertilll's reg
ulur physician was not with him at bis
death and a strange doctor was in at
tendance, who had been called In the
cteelexHlhau twenty-fouhours before
death eiiHiied.
Mr Van terhllt left Ova chll lren. Cor
neliiH. itertriile, Alfred. K"gtuald,
llladye. Cornelius married the daughter
of Mr. Wilson, a banker, about two years
ago. iiertrude became the wire or Marry
Payne Whitney, a eon of former riecrelry of the Navy, vt hltney.
11
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The Mllla ill the
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let Oiiniiultlae are

Again Grinding.
York. Kept. 13
Ths Mnut I live

Yw
t'ira'ilig committee resumed Its sessions
here to ilay.

ffman said as the
r in'siiialive ft
emtio party he
w mid iiiNlst that the full truth In the
lUniioi water deal In mads plain, with
o n ie;rd to Hie politics of the witnesses
and l l list end he thought It necessary
Inn. Heiintor Thomas C. Piatt be called.
Tl- - K'nupo Water company proposed
rights
li leHe to the cityi.UOO.OH) perwater
year for
f ir tl e fiun of
(.irty enrn. The contract came np
llv In Ui board of puhllo
in' i,t, and was only defeated on a
tie vote.
began to take
T he committee
coiictiriitng the attempted deal.

Aeiiibltman

Hi
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testl-luou-

y

t'alnuir Kaorktd Out Bj Mellovara la
One tlartl Poaiht Kounri.
Slorlon
Tuckafcoe. N. V., Sept. 13
snnsnlne greeted the thousands of visitors who tbrooged the big stockade enclosure In wOieli Terry atcituvern. the
American piigll,"!, and I'edUr I'almer.iif
Knland, will tlg.ht for the world's ban
tamweight cliHiiipibliNliip. The lads will
practically nieet at catch weights and
probably weigh over li'i pound.
Tuckaho, rtept. 13. Kmim 1 rainier
Terry
letl with left but fell short.
touched him lightly 011 the lieid. Palmer
led again,
letry stepped hack, rainier
fell on his knee. They mlid It up at
Terry lauded hi right
Close quarters.
twice in trie jw, men nrougnt it nnwn
to the wind at same tun, keeping
Time
head Inside Palmer's swing.
keeper made mistake, rung the bell when
round was half over. A eonu a the
mistake was discovered the men stepped
quickly to the center of the ring. Terry
sent right and left to the head, then with
a left hook dropped Palmer to the tloor.
Palmer In getting up seemed groggy.
Terry forced hltu to the ropes. Mcliovrro
was over anxiou to Dutsii his man,
worked
roughly for the head, but
the Kngltsh lad, tho'igh half groggy,
Terry never let up,
dncked beautifully.
however, but kept hammering with both
Palmer was lu
bands at close quarters.
a half crouching attitude and got to a
clinch. As they broke, Moiiovern hooked
his left hand viciously to ths jaw, driving Palmer's head back. As the Britisher
staggered toward ths rcies, McDovern
swung his right IIiihIi to point of ths
helplessly.
dropped
Palmer
chin,
He struggled
frantically, but was
unable to rise, while the referee
HI ler stooped over him, mechanically
tolled off the seconds. When referee
counted live Palmer threw his right
hand towards lower rope but failed to
touch it, then rolled over on his back, he
rolled back again on bis side, leaned on
his elbow, when referee shouted ten.
Crowd, then began cheering wildly when
they saw the Kngllnhman was beaten
and the Briton's seconds looked very disconsolate and struggled through ths
ropes, carried the defeated pugilUt to his
Time, 2:8:1
corner.
Palmer revived
quickly, was helped out of the ring
within three minutes arter the Knockout
blow was delivered.

Ilaj ot Auiuamant.
at

On Wednesday evening,

Rundown

begin the day ot atonement, and the
same will be observed by our Jewish
people with solemn service. l)t. W. H.
even
ureenburg will preach
lna at 7::tOo clock, and also lhursnay
evening at the Temole Alliert hall.
Wednesday evening and all flay itiHrs-day, our Jewisu buslue bouse win be
closed.
i

TO
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Prof. Vug Swaa Hera la Cnnanlt Willi Pair
Ottli-lal-

A few day
ago Thk CiTlKN printed
Illustrations of the extinct volcanoes,
whluh are located near this city just
across the Klo tirunde, and stated that
negotiations were lu progress with a
well known professor to "ijre
them
during the approaching carnival and
street fair. A Wallace Hesselden and
Geo. A. Camptleld. member of the execu
tive committee, deal in ei plosives, this
ot
undertaking
extremely liazirdi.u
"llrlng" extinct volcanoes was placed lu
their hands to see If such an exhibition
ws feasible and could be done without
Inj jry to the Klo lirande valley and the
guests that will be here next week. The
professor has arrived, and will doubtless
arrangs to visit the crater wun Messrs.
Hesselden and Camptleld, and the eilil- tlon will depend solely upon hi report.
in com
Ths St, l.ouls li
menting on the many Interesting fea
tures to be seen here next week, lias
this to say:
The New Mexico Teirltorlnl Kalr asso
ciation Is aliom to slgu a contract wltb
Prof. You Swan, the celebrated geologist
and archaeologist, lu which he agree to
give an almost perfect imitation of the
eruptions of tesnvlus and other bistort
cal volcanoes lu ths chain of old volca
line which are situated on an elevation
alsitit eight miles from Albuquerque and
naiuiv visible rrom tnat citv. rror.
Von Hmaii will nee about ito.ix o pound
of red tire iiitterial and will be prepared
to gtve one big eruption on every night
or the carnival.

Soldlen Lr.fl tb Fori oi SaaJay Moral nf,
September 10.
WILL

It Bill MIT 1URDAT.

division.
The little house on fis Midway,
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cated on told avenue uear eourtli street,
ago by the
was
secured sometime
tor the mouth
Kalr
association
of September from Agent K. II. Ksnt.
At present Miss royas will conduct
there until rriher Kindergarten
day, when elie will adjourn her school,
T.
Klleworln,
which
proprietor
8.
after
of The Urille, having secure 1 It a
privilege from tbe Fair association, will
occupy It a
restauraut during Kair
week, Mr. hllewortti a privilege closing
with Saturday night, Sept. 2.1. Any o:ie
desiring the building after that dais to
Oct. I, when Mis t o) at wilt take
possesslou ot ths building, will
have to see the r air association, Mr. Kits
secured a valuable privi
worth also
lege on the vacant lot directly west of
the Coiuiiiefolal club.
The official programs and score cards
of ths territorial Kalr will lis printed
aud luiidled by Hopping & Vorhe. they
seruriug the exclusive light and prlvl
lege for the sale of them. All oilier are
imposler. and our merchant are re
quested to turn a deaf ear lo auy person
soliciting advertisement for fur pro
gram and score carls except Hopping A
Sorties, who purchased thl privilege in a
fair and honorable manner.
C. O. Cushinan, superintendent
of the
bureiu ot Information aud rooms, will
morrow
In
to
establish his headquarters
a booth opposlts siurges' Kuropean.
-

lear

Sir: I have received the several
lettsr which yon have bseu kind enough
to send, but owing to great amnuut of
work have delayed replying until now.
I trust you and your coiumiile
bave selected a good camping ground for
me, nut too far out, and that 1 shall Dud
water handy. We will try and do our
part toward making the Fair a grand
success. I enclose you general order No,
Id, which explains Itself:

Koht

W

inoatk,

September,

N M., i
(i. IHM. i

General Orders No. HI.
I
Pursuaut to Instructions from the
general Commanding the department.
dated Denver. Colorado. August i t, lB'.C.l,
the commanding oiiicr of troop 11, Muth
cavalry, with seventy enlisted men of
his troop, one surgeon and two L'l men
ot the hospital corps, two (2) Indian
scouts aud the post ordnance sergeant
will proceed, fully armed and equipped,
mounted, ou Sunday, the 10th Instant, at
7 o'clock a. m,on the aunnal pin nice
march, towards Albuquerque, New Mex
ico

The command will take two (2) six- team, one
mule teams, oue (I)
(I) ambulance aud oue (1) 'i Inch rltls.
sixty rounds or biauk ammunition for
rills will be taken.
the
The post surgeon will take
full and
complete outtlt to establish a regular
Ueld hospital at Albuquerque.
run dress uniform fjr ti.e command
will be aeut to Albuquerque by freight.
Katlon from September -- 1st to Oc
tober 1st will b sent by rail.
The commanding otiioer ot Troop 11,
Ninth cavalry, will, during the march,
perform such Ueld problem a circum
stance will permit, traveling with ad
vance and rear guards, reconuoitering,
etc. He will arrive in Albuquerque ou
the 17th Instaut, and Immediately establish hi camp at such point as the author
itlea may designate,
tie win
wltb the Kalr committee In charge cf the
Territorial Kalr, to the end that every
assistance expected of the troops may be
realized.
In order that the troops may be ready
for any unexpected call to active duty.
3,000 rounds of ball cartridges, extra to
that carried In the belts, will be taken
A full Itinerary of the march will be
kept and, upon return to the post, a map
will be prepared ot the march. Shelter
tents, only, will be used on tue marcn.
by order of Captain fuller:
0. K. 8TOUTKH,
ISigned)
2d Lieut. !'lh Cavalry,
Adjutant.
fonr-uiul- e

luiuraveiueui at lha Highland,
Kxtenslve anil elaborate Improvements
are being made at tlie Hotel Highland
which, when completed, will be one of
the lluest and most comfortably equipped
hiMteirles in ins southwest, me dining
room I undergoing a radical Changs, by
freecoers, palulers and
The kitchen I receiving its finishing
louche. Work on the new red press
brick addition is progressing nicely.
The dining room, kitchen and oillce will
be ready to entertain ths fair visitors
next week, and on or before November 1.
the entire hotel will be thrown opeu to
paper-hange-
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His Oats and
Home.
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Meets la

Chicago
aiTAR TBI STIR

ATTSACTIOI.

to

Ladies'

Realy-to-We-

of beautiful 0 t'f Plaids,
Novelty Weave In colored skirts, lu
black skirts we havs silks m si up In th very latest
modes. Crnpons, Krilllantsens, batlns, etc. l( you
neei a skirt it will pay you to see our stock.

Checke.

anl

lsi:l!a,bearlngdate 8eptembr "th, says:

to

Ladies' Waists.

lieneral Joseph Wheeler only obtained
iselgnuient to active duty after a serious
Jlspute with (leneral O'.ls, who wanted
ts sidetrack ths veteran fighter by send-tuhim to some obscure post In the
scu'hern Hands. Wheeler now declares
that be will apply for permission to return to the Lulled States soon .unless
there Is a change In the management of
affairs In the Philippines."

to
to

Our Woolen Waists have arrived. Plain Plai Is
and fancv colored
Hautlfully mails and ttimmsd.
Outing Klannel Wa'sts, all styles.
hllk Waists In an endless variety. We htve
Jost recslvej another shipment ot Hllk Waists In
blacks, solid colors, stripes and plaids. See them.

to
to
to
to

BANOI 1MB rKKNCHMKM.

th. Draylua Vartlat
u Act Bicltml Abant
Paris, Sept. 12-- At
cabinet
council ths premier, M. Waldeok Rous,
aotu, Informed his colleagues that he had
received reports from the prefects ot ths
various departments, which showed that
ths verdict In ths Kennes court martial
has been everywhere received quietly.
It Is presumed that the council took no
action In the Dreyfus or other matters ot
great Importance.
Da Hot Thloh

Any-thl-

a.

to
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Ladies, Read This.
Yin its pretty Stocks and Neckwear, don't
you? Well, ws havs receive! ths pret'.bwt lineth's
season that ws ever had. All of tin new dainty

Skirts!

ar

Our fall line

New York. Sept. I'i -- A dispatch to the
World from Hong Kong says: Advices
to avoid t);ls' censorship at
siit e

g

to

to

Havs Just rea jhe l ns, and ws want your opinion of our Judgment, We think we have ths prettiest tins ot Pall
Woods that hars ever been shown lu Alhuqu rq w. aud we know that the prices are
lower thtn ever
before for suah beautiful qnaitle.. R .member ws htve everything that l new aud
stylish, and want to call yoti' pirt.cular attintlon t) Cie folio log artlole.

such as Rlsck Velvet Stocks, with Cut8tl
Orname its, ChlfTon Hhlrt K routs, dainty Ties, and
eonceivah'e kl id of Stocks. See th nets
st vl sin Dpi Collar Helta, and the Kiastls Jet Bulls.
eff

every

Novelty Jewelry.
He our new line of Novelry Jewelry.
All ths la'est flings In Hair Pius, Hack Combe,
Side Combe, pom part or Combs and a lot ot lata
novelties in this sty Is of goods.

Fancy Trimming's.

Ladies' Hats.
Ars among the new arrivals, and everyone who
ha seen onr hats rmnounoe them the prettiest In the
city. All stvlrs nf tlie new Walking Hats and Bailors
are to be seen here, and the prices, well, we will
guarantee to save you money.

to

to
to

to
to
to

Waiit Patterns.

8

We received the prettiest line of Bilk Waist
Patterns that we have yet shown, And. last, bnt not
least, ws will speak of our beautiful line ot Drees
Uoods. Ton will have to see them to appreciate them

We can supply the whole city with Flags and Bunting for Territorial Fair Decorations,
and save you money, too.

B. ILFELD & CO.
.307 AND

to

to
to
to
to
to

r
Bee our uew line ot
Lace, all over Jst
Trimmings, new Applique, Jet Fringe and f vie Jet
Trimmings.

FLAGS AND BUNTING!

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

TELEPHONE NO. 29.
30 WEST ItAILKOAD AVENUE.

to
to
to

totototototototototototototototototototototototototototo
Julius Stein, tho crack Ohi?aa tailor, will
bo at our store Monday and Tuesday, September 11 an 12 and will measure for our to
trade. This will be a chaace to get a parfect to
lit. Drop in and see us. You can place your
measure on lile for the future if you don't to

t

t
t

--

First

Bant

order just now.

totototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototo
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD

itHiikinu-i.ttutH-

rf

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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THE

a

Best

ZjlAChtod

Store in tno CJlty."

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH!

'

i

a

-

ALWAYS THE FIRST.

As usual we are tho lirst to show early soason styles of
every description in Dry Uoods, Dross Goods, Trimmings,
Wraps, Cloaks, Capes, Hosiery, Underwear, Etc., Etc.

atale-meii-

tt--

I'llLiOO niKHl

Made

Just Like Papa's.

Jlill

2JJ1Jnoveltlei

(iOODS

of every deenriptlon. Kirnt and
foremost ot the sea'ton's favorite CrepoiiH, both all wool,
k and mohair,
wool,
silk
the lateet revereahle
al blackanlCrepoii, HiullllaiM, Henrietta, Kreuch Herges,
Covartu,
Bergm,
Mohairs,
llroalcloths
and Habit
Hi Storm
New

There is every reason why
ali
u hoy's .'hoe should he made ol
as good stock, he put together
Cloths.
as carefully and he as correct Hi
El
in fit ui any tiiuu's shoe.
nllLMl ItOLvJO
We want parents to come
LUljUllrvl'
TiO. J UUUuo
All
the latent novelties In Canwlhalr effeclH.
took
in and
over our "Llttltt
Plaid Checks aud Htrlpe. l.ailles' Cloth. Habit l.'loth.
" ade
JL (lent'M SIkhih"
Home-punChevi its, I'oplln- -, Coverts, Vlgaursux and
El
Hootch Heather mlatursa. Our line of colored dre-just like papa's.' Sites ptf
They
goods delles deHcrtptioii,

iI

I

UweUr,

A Lot of Pretty Things.

"Flebtlne Joe." Peels

fltj Come

to
ft

to

to

-

China, Porcelain,
sausage, bologna, wierner
urst, and ths beat cervelat wurst lu
Gl ss ware, Notions, Etc.,
liainbatlalu'a Hel)T.
Cnie Town, Sept. 12 The reply of the town, at the San Jo.--k Makkkt.
Purchase your lings at O. A. Matson & We will give our customers during
British sicrelsrv of state fur the colonies,
September a reduction of twenty-livJoeeph t'lmii, bellHiu, to the lint Trails- - l o. s.
per cent on all goods. Now U tlie time

rir-LUn- i

Jaacar'a Cadarwaw,

z

Kresh pork

r

an Obscore Post.

Th. W, It. Oaraat,
Th. DahMrt. Rhea.,
Th. Calam.rl Ol..

to

XTlTMrTlTr

's;

.
.
.
$25 00
HAMILTON, J 7 Jtwel.
30 00
ELGIN, 2t JeweU
THK BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
TIlfcSK ARE
for railway service,
adjusted and rated it)
positions. When deairtd we will send with eatli watch our
approvid card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
System.

ATTBMTIUH,

THE PHOENIX!

Sola Afaaia far
Itattarlah's Pat tar a,

Ammunition tar Trsnavaal.
Lourenst
Marquette, Delagoa Ray.
tiful brick residence, on the corner ot
noma avonue and North Sixth street, to Biipt. 12 Seven hundred and forty five
Nathan Harth, the consideration being eaes of ammunition for Transvaal have
7,(MI
bsen landed here.
This Is unquestionably one of the
TO UiautlNN Tstl'MTS.
handsomest residences In Albuqusrque
and Mr. Harth has secured
home of
lie
may
be
proud.
which
Tha Kraal Contar.no Will Waal I. Chisago
Mrs. Schuster will leave next spring
lO'luurrow.
for the fatherland, where two of her
Chicago, Sept. IS -- To morrow, the
daughters are visiting at the present
conference called by the civil federation
time.
ot Chicago to discuss ths question ot
Artificial (lowers for decorating trusts aud combinations, their cause and
e fleet aud all their various phases, will
purposes at Ruppe's.
bioalled to order at Central Uusle hall
1
Kreeb pomegranates. Ban Josh Mab- by Franklin U. Uead, the president of
KKTthe elvll federation. It Is sspeoted that
too delegates will be In attendance from
REPORT OP TUE CONDITIO!!
u'l tarL of ths country. Col. W. J.
Bryan Is sipected in Chicago Thursday
Beyond the formalities attendant upon
the opening of tlie conference, no atThe
National
tempt at a program will be meds. Krom
the opinions already eipreseed by ths
OK
delegates, who have arrived, It Is believed
AMU'm 'KKQl'K, NKW MKXICO,
that nearly all tbe delegates from ths
At the Close of Business, s.pf. T, 1899. south and west will come opposed to ths
principle of trusts and combinations,
FAIH NOTKS.
HKHOl Ht KH.
while the views of eastern delegates ars
ft H'iM.441 43
KMders are requested to carefully Loan mnl dim ountit,....
sipected to modify the conclusions of
uitnemm
sHxurru
wvrnir.mii,
peruse the otliclal program published ou tuttil
the conference, If any recommendations
l S. Humid to
r rin ulntmn
the inside of to day's UTl.KN.
lr.o.uoo uu
ars decided upon.
HitmU lu tHure 1'. H. lie- Work In every department I going on U.S.
.
ptMitH
lr.o.ooo no
vigorously aud the success of the car- I'rcniiunm on I'.S. Uimla..
J ,, ,( ou
A LOUtsr rLAtllK,
00,4 13 '4b
nival and street fair Is practically as Mim ktt, mt, iiritifH, ttr
mnl
ntrintmu
sure!.
htnrM
ao.ou.i an la What la Worrvluc lha lleparlmant ol
Kvery painter In the city Is busily en Other teal rtjtute mnl nii)riks(f.
a fraaat.
gaged in palming the fronts of buduess Hevrmif i(aii)(s
t
Washington, 8ept. U.
Kvery year
bannunusome
(rum
houses and la painting
iirttntnal
line
butikav (nt ir
sluce the luvasion of certain western
ner signs.
$ 31H.4 1U tm
states, particularly Kansas and Colorado,
Haiiroad rates from all points through
hw (nun ntatr ttanks
73, IHH fi'J
tin! UthkuTkA
by the Kocky Mountain locust grasshop
out the southwest bave beeu reduced and
Hitptiivrd
Ironi
lntr
It looks now as though the road would
per, since 171 to 1S70 the division
ItWV.lltf'J 71
iiwt'iiU-havrf their bauds full, hauling the visi
of the t utted btttes department
kH
CIm'i
ml
r
tithi
tors to Albuquerque.
r.thti
$
ot agriculture
has sent au agent
iT.Sr lA lTl
'Tl
lit lL 9w9 9W91WQ&W9WV9ww90wm9GBmB
'Tl ill .Tl ill .tl JL if ill ili J.'t
ifl iTl .tl .Tl itl lit .Tl lL
4
Although a number ot booths have Noli ot ntlier uu- lL itl
1
(
I
Into the Held each summer to study W
tinn.tl bmikis
I7,l:ii uo
beeu sold or the Midway Plaisance, still
b r.u tiitiml (4f rcur- grasshopper conditions for the purpose of
there are some few choice places left. rt'in y, nu kvl ami
hsss will go on llks wildllre In the uexl
criita.
suubling the department to predict a
few days. Don't let an opportunity like L;iwttil imuit-future luva don and warn farmers well
tH'tve in Unk, via:
this pass unheeded.
U3.477 r.r.
S,tt it
In advance.
This year's Investigations HI
Agent for
J. I.. Bell & Co., big retail grocers on lt'kjil lei tier nte.
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A $25 Imported
Dinner Set for $20,
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In all ehades, styles aud
quulllles. Uiy sizes range
from 31 to 4S, and we can at auyoue. Our variety Is ths
bent In New Mexico, both lu fanny and solid colors. An
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Oliver Lee and James Ullllland wilt
not bs trle.l at the pressnt term of court
Ti e heavy freight aud passenger traf- In lirant county for the allegtd murder
of Deputy (Sheriff Kearney.
fic o i the Uanta fe which has bean prac
Rosen
That elegant sewing
tice ly eoutiuuous sluce th. beglnulDg wald's r giving away Ismachine
a beauty; dou't
ot ihs
totfeiher with the euornious rail o get some riianoe on same
trailii lh.it is c rlaln from corn aud live
tlort shipment, meau. much to th.
.lockholders of the road, says th. Topeka New Albuquerque
It nieaus that another
Bute Journal.
divl ieud will be dc!ared lu December,
probably Urtfi--r tliuii the dividend
DURING TERRITORIAL
last year, aud Insure, a dividend OI'LNi
liVlkY
nd..
next year as well
Nl("ir
STREET FAIR WEEK.
W.th a lair euiouut of business, the
Bant i Ke U now In shape to become
peruiiusntly a dividend paying road.
Bee nulog next year the annual expend
1!
ilu.' :t fur liuroveuieuts will ba greatly
our.i.iled. dy reasou of the fact that
the toad has bran placed In excellent
couuilou. This will mean greater net
oarniugs, a part of which can beset
axilla as dividend, ou stock without
(loose I'liiisi!
A
crippling the Uuauoes of the road in the
leant.
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Figures given out by the war departKLKCTKK'AL KKKKJTS,
ment dunday showlug the export, to aud
0KC11KSTU.V-COMPLKImports from the various island acqulsi-tiot.ot the L'uited btals. durlug the
evco month, ending July 31, WM, In
I'.ntire lowri Hunt,
ooo.parlsou with ogurei for the same PRICES hntirr llMitony ...
trlU-rtraut) during the corresponding precedlug
lint &rut- evou month., will astouish even the
m ot ardent advocate, of expansion.
NEW
The statement show, that th. export, to
Cuba from the L'uited States made a gaiu
ot liii.um.ooo and the iiiip .rts Into the
1'uilel blalea fium Cuba Increased
o
Mj,i
Tiie i xports to forto Blco from
the L ulled Hlales show au luorease of
GRAND
tl,7i,i.oo and the luipurta from t'orto
l.UiX),UUO.
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from the l uitel Elates to the Philippine
show a lout iHigvr by ;i.(HXi aud the
Imports from lln 1'hiliptne. amounted
to 1.0'J0,U00 moia.
liitwe figures are but an Inkling of
MISS what peace will bring, lu Cuba there
been
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uol time euough to recover GEORGIE
MARIE KELLOGG,
from Ibd years of devastation which
both productive and oousumlng
Assisted by a score of
power. The suns is true ot l'orto Kico
musical artists
lu less degree, fur that Island I. going
through a process ot transformation.
15, 181)1).
The 1'hillpplues has not even been
Reserved seats in any
cratched as a market for Amerlcau
part of the house, 75c.
uor
goods
has the resourcefulness of the
archipelago been put to auy taut whatever, by reasuu of the lusurreotlou. beat, now on sale at Mutsou'. Book
Marvelous, theu, as are these
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AUTOMATIC

TKLKPHUNK
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BROCKMEIER & COX,
120 Gold Avou,
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DINING PARLORS.
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214 West Gold Avenue-- .
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W. U. IfhNThK. Proprietor.
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Regular review
Tent, No. 1, K
(I. T. M., this evening
at H o'clock, at the K.
I'.hall.on li.ild avenue.
All iiieuilicrs are earnestly ri'iiimted to attend. By order ot the
commander.
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say.
Clark, of Chaunoev,
suffered with Itching piles twenty
years before trying Del Ill's Wit
llaxel Halve, two Isixes ot which ei.inpletely
cured him. Beware of worthless and
dangerous counterfeits. Berry lirug Co,

Rest 25

('cut

Meal In the City.

Horace A.

Palladino,

LOMHARDO A PALLADIXO)

(Successor to
-

M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in-

1.1 II I
West Railroad Avenue
ABUUl'hKuUR, N.

M.

GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hotel,
(KSTAHLHIIhl)

1MH0.)

WIIOLKS ALK AND KKTAIL l)KALKKSIN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
raluin.i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry- the largest . stock of Whiskies. Chamna'ne
a L "HIV.
ih..r
o
Wines ot any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free deliver y jn city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars..
.
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Groceries, Feed i Native Products.

107 and 109 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.
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III. Civil Kiigint'iTlng.
Spsclil

couraraolTereI

BL'RVKVINd.
In ASIAVINO, CHKMUTRY,
A PitKPtltArOltY
Cul'll-tIs malnlaiuel for those who have
no', h1 tin ne,.sH'y alvatitagoi before oomlug to the School of Mines.
TriTION-.'.- 00
10.00 for the
for the prepratory course.

tech' leal course.

I J7There is a great demani at good salaries for
young men with a technical knowledge of mining.
Kor

Particu'ars Ad.ir.

,;MoM4

44

. F. A. JONES, Director.
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great event there

R. P. HALL,
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G. HENRY. M. D.
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Year.' Practice
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lu IVnvtr, fol.
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CMlv Trratcd.
Is pr; cttoaliis and
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A cure giHra'iteeltu
curs
gle-an I stricture Hieiily ctirel with lr. Klcord's
KHslble. (lotiorrhoea.,
y
Kece'it oases peru lent cured within tUree days. Nol'uhehs, Handle-woonil or Coptiha used. S.ruiit irrha'i,
losses, night amlssioim,
dsMpoinlBiicy radically cured. Klcord's uiothol practice 1 In the world's
Hospital, Paris. Kxfereuoe over 2H.IKI ptients successfully treated and curett
wtthiu the last ten years. Cu refer to pitieuts cure 1, by permission. Investigate.
Olllces, li7
ith street, near Chimin, ll.uver, C i. Kuglish, Krench,
Polish, Kussiaii
Bohiiiiiii:i snokeii. ('misultation aud oue eiAinluatiou
free. CorrespDinleuoe solicited: strictly coiilldentlal.
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Wool

1.

Scouring Company,
Manager.

JAMKs WILKINSON.

BEAHRUP
LESSKKS, Ol'ERATOItS
Liberal advances niatle

EDIE,

&

AND FOR WARDING AGKNTS.
on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, fj,

FOOT HAC'INU!

Addreu

PltOPRIRTOR.

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys, tirade
Bars, Kahhit Metal; Cot minis and Iron Krouts far Buildings; Kepalr.
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
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EVENTS

WASHINGTON

HOUSE

AND

M

SALOON

GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprietors,

.

Retail Dealers

in

w.n.s.'iJliqOm

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
.ol
Fall Farlltalar

Pilots, Etc.

(isr-ma-

will be

1

Llm, Cement,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

I.
t fll
r
j
i
1.
.1.1ine carnival Ilk'.
tjranti
t raiieu impiay ana tt'urane
winIII.ne neui 'I'l
iiiuiMi.iy aniM ivkhi ami
mcycie lb
raraiie rrui.iv aiternonn, witii a Citniva
15all that evening at the Armory Hall.
N'o Atlmlioii Fee U C'liurgoil lor Any of Uib Uutrtide Kvcnlx of (ho (Irt'iit l'ulr
.

rr'ri

Glass

Kil'N UHY:

4

.

.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

t

1S1H).

Regular Iegree Courses of Study:
1. ClnMiilstry mid Mi'titlliirgy
II. Mining- Kiiglnooring

Chicago
Lumber

Building Paper
Always in .Stock

MINES

WALKING! AND MANY OTIIEIt EXClTINIi
MIDWAY TLAISANCE WILL DE ONE OF TIIE FEATURES!

For further

one

nu pi in

O. BACIIECHI.

Hoop Ualst
Collo, Cholera and
Table llnnn, mtpltins, towels and towel and us Chamberlain'.
lng In all gradee and our prices are IMarrhata Ksmedy for all pain, of the
and
all
stomach
unnatural loosenes. of
rigni. Albert raisr, successor to May &
the bowels. At always cure.. Kor salt
Faber, Hrant bulldliig.
by all druggist..
All the late novi Itles lu belts, hosiery,
'
handkerchiefs ami notions ot all descripWe can supply th. town with hunting
tion, constantly arriving at the
and tUgs at a very low price. B. I if eld
mist,
Co,

AND J'AKAClllJTK

1

my stock of

at cost,

-

TIGHT-ROP- E

.1 I

of

pair or tha entire stock, about
four thousand pair.
This sale
will continue un'.il my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.
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'ha Hamilton

It.VHKItAl.li (1AMIIS1

I

Lar;e Sale

:

ii uiII Vlllll

lO, aO, 21, 22, r:3, 1800.
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BALLOON ASCKNSIOINS

I

-

WM

R. K. IlKNTKY, R. K.

WILL llli RKPRODUCKI) AT

In addition to this

tl'

h-

:r,' " J !

Hy

fci.Aovfti;.

AT ALBUQiUERQiUE, NEW MEXICO.

UOSK KAC1NG!

1

".f-i-jt-

Albuquerque

SJfiPTJiiM-BlGL-

Strut- -

Shoes at. Once.

with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the guns, alluy. all pain,
circs wind colic, and Is the ritt.t remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is plnasuut to tho tasts.
Hold by druggists
lu every part of the
world. Twenty Uve cent
a bottle, IU
value 1. Incalculable. Be sura and ask
for Mm. VVIoslott's Soothing Hyrup and
tHk" no oilier kind
ItikT,

Attentliin,

UP A HOUSE WITH
STEAM HEAT

In a Aclmtlflti manner so that it will'
work smoothly and give warmth and comfort without dirt or dnst, I. what wa are
busy at now. Prepare your house for cold
weather now, and you will not
caught,
napplnff by old Boreas when ha make, nsa
visit. W e do your work natiBfact nlly and
reasonably.
A KILL LINK OK GARDKN HOSK.

The Great Naval Battle of Manila

Albuquerque Theater

September

.

,

hav-

or

s

Ho' iliHiiora. You
?
Siitiirinteiideiit Ward, of the lawn ten Hili:. l ull .ml w.
Hi. in, or wrliu, aa jrou daatre.
mi'l
nls touruameut, states that the entries
tor this feature ot the carnival and AiMr.a.
street fair wn not close until Tuesday
KUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Heptemter lo, hence un ctllclal program
can lie given for a few days, lis, how
Car. tl.rkto. M.rk.1 ..4 llli. M,
games
every
morn
ever, has arranged for
lng aud afternoon, but uo game, will be
... FraaciM., C.I.

TK.

Piano Recital
and Concert...

the world,

IT, STJiUSt:. A mm
Graduate U. S. Soho.il of K,nbi'mh-rN..w V.v'i.;,...
.
.'1.13.11.1111- viil , m
sttu College of h.n vilm.njr,
Clnmpion College
iiiniiii opriniriiiiia, tnio.
t

fei

Ol.lt AMI W KM 1 ItlKI. HKV.K1 V.
Mrs. Hluslow'. noothing llvrup has
Uf
bi'sii unci for
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for their children vtllilc tei th- -
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Life
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$3.

in
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The Equitable
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fi.'t a nottl of
Bye at the Iceberg

will cure
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;ou writ. D. not .stay
and m.k
dnu-iat artfea. pr
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to
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care a rai kxr l Ml ti A.N lor AO e.nts r (
lor I .'i. II ynur dnif rl.t don
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mii li.wnd ill... I to Hi. Hl llVAN Kin.
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IIIVIPAW,
r.OY
II you ar not .i.n.ii,"1 Mi'h th an.4t( r
io( and w will
I urn lhe'.in,l v III III A
rt'tiirn your nion.v. Ki'ui.inlior that yoa fan
IXM'TOKH
run. hit th.

ni'DTAN

RACM.

company

w--k

nrder

',e r'quitable has by many

millions of dollars the largest
surplus of any life insurance

Cut Wood and Charcoal -I- mported Goods a Specialty.
COATtO TONOUr,
317-31N. Third St.
Automatic Phone No. 175.
BREATH. Free Delivery.
FOKTID
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Klrst
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FITTING

V
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Kliich's H..iif:i

I""

l.tuemau's climbing
prlxe, $3; second, J.

..
I .Inc. IIII
A CoinnlelA
t
.v.
w.IKMr MONTISIIIflH
Especial Attention to Telearaohlc

to ratura.

Purse, 273. Klrst prlrs, wet test, f
second, flu.
Klrst prise, dry test, .30
Klrst prix, straight away
second.
HUDYAN wUlcUu tb
Jliii; second, 1-- 1 1. Kirst prlxe, dry test, at
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.
uiKht, :Ki; second,
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B. TENDERNESS
YOt)J BACKrt.
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1
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fat man's race (all must weigh over 2H) HUOYAN win
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The indication of good
profits nnd dividends In
the future,

Ventral Manager,

tins-thir-

m

The proof of flnamial
strength in the resent.

ing over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.
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Milil Appotatui.iit. forth.

San PranHsca

aa Joaquin.
From the clllc of the vie prwtldcut of
the ttau Kranclitoo A 8an Joaijuln Valley
railway, the following appoluiniPUtM are
given out to beoonie
October 1,
a

North Dakota, writes about her strop-f- e
to rrniti linillli after tha birth of
her little girl;

"

rKAB

I'ltKIIAal:

It tl

THOS. F. KELEHEK,

Ihe Itovtl Yet Important Woik Being
Done By an Iowa Svn'.
Mulnee, bac
lir. Kit ( rimes, of litteriologist ol the Iowa Male boaid of
liealtU. is lu Las Vegas tor a lew days
tor the purpose of anoertitliilug t ie num
ber ol bacteria carried lu the aluiurUiere,
says the Optic. His visit hete is only
one stop ol a utimber that lias
ami
the results of bis tour will be iearutd
lit,
later Willi a great tkal of inter"!-.Uruuee' obsei vallous Wi l l.i u.e.udt)
puc
to
as
determinations
the uatural a
qualities of the atmoepluie at various
places; lu other words, ne win nnteltaiu
what atmospheres pfopauts aedii hie
and those tliat do not.
The reeull of l'r. urlm..V observations
will point out tuoee localities that are
most suitable lor sullerem Iroui lung and
tubercular troubles.
"huiope," eaid ir. (it lines this morn
lug, "is tar ahead of this i iiinr iu Us
study of bacteriology, and while the object of luy tup may be novei lor luis see
Hon aud has uever before
ileiiipted,
It is by uo means new thing lu medical ecielice."
Dr. Urimes then went ou to explalu his
method of Work, Willed is to expose
gelatiue plate to the auuoepueie, Ihe
bacteria being gathered on toe sui face.
The plate Is subsequently developed, and
the result worked out. T lie
process requires that the development
be made within a li w nays alter exposure. Dr. ttrimes also uses the dry process, gathering the bacteria Inhabiting
the air, In a special kind of powder, lu
this latter process the ntedof promptness Is tint ho Imperative, the powder preserving the bacteria thus gained.
r. ttrimes has already visited Denver,
Colin a lo eprlngs, I'ueblo, and after staying here for a few days will go to Santa
Ke, Albuquerque, I'hoehix, Ariz , Halt
Lakke City, and other points in I tali,

nBAt.aa If

-

With
pleasure thnt I add my testimony to
neit:
your list, hoping that It tray Induce
Chairman of board, Joho L. Hbtcfkrln,
other to arnil themselves of your valSan Kranoinco; trcamircr, ttodirey
jr.( Loe ADgelm, Cal.i secretary, uable medicine.
" After the birth of my littla ajlrl,
Alfiaiiilcr Mackm, Hail iranclaco;
secretary, 1.. C. bemlng, jNcw three years ago, my health wm ery
;
dia
antiritaiit ireaxurttr, H. ,
foor. I hsrl Irncnrrhrra badly,
ner, Sew
urk; itneral cuunnel, ictor terrible
n pain which
liurawets, New oik; Kfliieral ""liultor, irradually irrcw worse until I could do
C. N. Sterrj, Loft AORelHti, tal.; eoiuptrol- no work. Also hml headacha nearly
ler, J. f. W hltehoail, iew lork; teaeral
all tha time, and iW.ry feelings. Menamlltof, 11. C v hllxlieiMl, thioaitu;
nianatter, IS. M. Nevln, Iam AtiKriiw; struations were very profuse, appearing every two weeks.
Keueral auperlutefidHiit, A. (t. el In, 1
" I took medlrlne from a good doctor,
Angelm; eliief eimlueer ana euperinieud- to do no good, t waa
nl, N. H. btfirey, JrH Han Kruclco; bnt It aeetiii-iACTS GENTLY ON THE
auditor, W. K. Hmley, l.on Angelea.
becoming alarmed over my condition,
Ihe lirit or appolutuieutM In "Uiiod lijr when I read your advertisement la
A. tt. 1'upaou, vice preeldMiit, and U apI sent at once for a bottle of
proved liy K. f. Hlplejr, prmideut of tlie pIer.
Lydaa E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Com
Alculeou, lopeka A
iila re.
of
ibettau rrauclncu A ban JoaqulD Val ponnd, and after Inking
ley road wae takea over by the Santa r'e the bottle 1 felt so much better that 1
Bend
mora.
for two
After using three
early laet eprlux, The roxl, though not
completed, would give the rJuuta re a bottles I felt aa strong and well aa any
ftiflll-ties
through euaet Hue, with termliml
on.
" I think It Is the best medicine fot
lu.San Kraucwro. About W inline
remain to be hum eat of Htork-ton- , female weakness ever advertised, and
preeeut
at
the terniinua recommend It to every larly I meet Buof
Ihe con- - ffering from this trouble."
the fond,
bfore
HHCt ell
Can be made with the hanla
Maternity is a wonderful experience
Ke. I III" will llirlude a goo'l ileal of luii- neliiiir, aa a high ridge til njuuiiUina bae ami ninny women approach It wholly
h451TUALCONST'PAT.ON
to tie urueeed.
ill in cmntiut'tiou la now unprepared. Childbirth under right
wiil under war, and the main tunnel lit conditions need not terrify women.
now being driven III lutli etdee of the
The advlee of Mrs. i'inkhsm la freely
mountain. It IN expected Hint before offered to all expectant mother, and
the jeer l out that Count Maine will be bcr advice Is beyond question tha most
running from Denver to nail Kraurleoo valuable to be obtained. If Mra. I'ax-toover the Saula Ke trarke.
bad written to Mrs. IMnkham beOf the otllwre, the niejorit
are from
the .Santa Ke. lit I ling the eauie iom lion fore confinement she would hare beec
Story ol a HlMV.
on both rnailri.
The ehn'rnmn of the saved much suffering. Mr. Pinkham'l
To be bound baud aud foot for years by
addreaa la Lynn, Man.
boatit, J. 1). Hpreokliie; the treasurer,
the chains of disease. Is the worst form
llnlterht IT, anil the eecretary, Alex
of slavery, (ieorge l. Williams of Manander Uarkln, are the original promoters
BUS1HBSS
LOCALS.
chester, Mich, tells how etich a slave
of the road and are retained In prominent
was made free, lie says; My wife has
position", together with the original vice
been so helplee for live yean that she
flags
Bunting
and
at Ilfeld's.
preeldent, A. H. l'nyaon.
could not turn over In bed alone. After
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Mnttliew's Jersey milk; try It.
using two bottles of Klectrlc Hitters, she
Haiurkll Keara
our ad. Koeenwald Bros.
Is wonderfully Improved, and able to do
XTOTK-A- ll
cl Mm tied
Mm. Michael Curtain. 1'lalnlHil. 111..
Wertiwment, or
copper
ComTin
and
Whitney
work.
her own work." This supreme remedy
tine cent a word fur rat h makea the Htateoient that ehe caught
i rather "I
pany.
Innrrldtn M mimum charge f r any rUimiHt-for female diseases quickly euros neratvfnirHmpntt, 15 cents
In order to tniurt wild, which nettled on her lurig;ehe wae
Kings, digs, digs, banting also. B. vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, headall "Itnem" ahotild be left treated for a month by her family phy- ininr
ache, backache, falntlug and dizzy spells.
at tin itlu f not Inter than o'clock p. m.
He told her mie lUeld A Co.
alclan, but grew woree.
Htove repairs for any stove made This miracle working remedy is a god.
wae a hopeleee vletlin of coriNUiiiptlon
send to weak, sickly run down people.
Kin! that no medicine could cure her. Whitney Company.
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only fjti cents.
Her
ilruggiet
euggeNted
New
Klng'e
All
of
I'r.
kinds
reoeived
California
fruits
A.N
Hold by J. II. O'Kleily A Co.
kl (iimhI ilcrve tnuker,
Dlecovery for Ooueumptlou; ehe bought a daily by J. L. Bell A Co.
ork. N. A. iiulicli, lie mum, N. M.
bottle and to her delight found herwelf
We sell bunting and flags cheaper than
H'orkliiB t'p Inloraat.
VVf AN'I Ml -- Situation bv Riwid woman cook, b"uel)tted from Qret doee. Hhe couttuued
uy other house. B. Ilfeld A Co.
vv Cull or address room 140, Lam Anirelea
C. C. Ward, having charge of the tenme
ami
liottlee,
taklngels
its
found
after
rooming house.
Hugs and art squares In endless variety nis tournament adjunct of the Terrihermit eiund and well; now does her
torial Kalr lu Albuquerque, the latter
at Albert Kaber, 30o Kallroad avenue.
biifriry, nnr or two
VL'AMhli-le
own
housework,
ae
ehe
well
and
hh
Willi raniiljy lop
rr furred; must b a ever wae.
Insurance gasoline stoves are thn only part of this month, Is very anxious to
r ree triitl bottlee of thle great
Iwrgaui Aildrra. 1 M. Una oilier.
have a representation from Carlsbad. He
dlecovery at J. H. (J'Klelly A Co.'e drug ones that are safe. Whitney Company.
has written to the club here lo that
Kvrrybody to try Albrra' Ire store. Only M cents aud 1, every bottle
bunting'
lligs
for
Our
WANTkli ; made
and
decorating
effeet, and urgesentrtee being made. As
of pure cream only. Al
purposes have arrived. B. Ilfeld A Co.
foiiiitinii, or at Albrra' dairy, end of guaranteed.
Hiire's
the Carlsbad association has but recently
trrrt car trick.
Ice
cream
freezers
water
and
coolers: been orgaulzed, and the members are
la a Wreek,
all
sizes
Whitney
N
A
A
and
Company.
prices.
has-vII
!'
'
sadly
out of prantlce, it Is not probable
it
V
"nn invtMitioii
As II. T. llolieon wae bringing Ills
"""
by a wnitinn for
Hid yon ever get such bargains as that it win send players to the tournallnliN the hul perfectly ei ute without sheep through from Illinois laet week, an
1 never ment, hut as it Is the intention of the
the ii4f nl hhtpiint. handy udliisted, invisible accident occurred that came near being Koieuwald's are now Belling
ami trxiiMi riihle. I'mr'nia
fair management to make tennis a feaOver oil,.
He wae awakened by a brake did.
Ono tela sold in eastern states alone In four serloiiH.
Big bargains In ladles' and chlldrens' ture every year, they can look out for the
months. Sample and terms,
eenta. AiMreita. man ruMng througli the car In an ex
Meal H it rastrner Co., 4!) Jatkauu Hid g, cited manner, ami got np to eee what muslin at the (ioldeu Rule liry Moods Carlsbad delega'lou lu Hutu. Carlsbad
Denver Colo.
Argus.
might lie the matter, lie stepped out on company.
the platform Just in time to see a paseen-ge- r
very newest In the "Calve" beaded
The
Chamberlain's Cough Keniedj
saved
rilK HKNT.
train come whirling around a curve. colors, to be seen exclusively at The the lives of thousands of crnupy has
children.
He
jumped
wae
platform
from
the
aud
Kconomlst.
It Is without an equal for colds and
Fine, newly tiirniahed. ary
I'tiK HKNT
lu new brick block, 'lb aoutli lurat not mora than sixteen feet away when
Look luto Klelnwort'i market on north whooping cough. Kor sale by all drugtreet.
the paseenger engine crashed Into the Third
street. He baa the nicest fresh gists.
cabooee aud niahed it Into kindling
H KNT- - Kuriiinhed
meats In the eltr.
rooina for rent, 4nl
I, OKHoiith
UOTIL ARRIVALS.
As 41 r. llobsou a assistant wae
Kilitli atreel; a tlrat claaa boardinit wood.
Buy your linoleum and oil cloth of Atwo or tlirre care forward with the sheep
liouae neat door.
rJTUktlKd' RCROPKAN.
and they only occupied the cabooee, no lbert Kalier, successor to May A Kaber,
KKN
room", niont com.
IfO fortahle
closer ll'.ili Kallroad avenue.
Ben. Solomon, New Mexico;
in uy. Ml aoutli Second meet, one wae hurt, but they think it
H
C.
C. A.Uraode, 306 north Broadway, line Klusell. Hanta Ke; H. Reynolds, Chicago;
corner Silver avenue.
call than they cure to take aaln. Itoaliquors
weli
and
Kecorti.
cigar. Kresh lime for sale. M. H. Williams. Las Vegas; J. K. MaxcihiI rooma: alao
lKJK K
Kuruished rooms for rent.
well, Kansas City; Kred. W. Hart and
riHitnator iiitht houaekeeplnv over poat
Saaara ol Otatmanla lor Catarrh that Ooa
utlire: reasonable ratea.
A complete tioe of men's furnishings
wl'e, henver; K. II. Turner, Kansas City;
Marvary,
tala
.1.
among
and
are
new
underwear
the
8 McKlhenev, llenver; John Smith. J.
fall
I.TKMSHU) KOOMS-Clr- an
and newly He meenry will surely deetroy the sense
H. Murrav. Holbrook; lien. K. Milliken
stock now In at the Kooumnist.
itirniMiieii at uinueii notei, and over r u
jf
completely
derange
smell
and
the
trellr'a furniture atore.
Helen;
Bee our line of upholstery and drapery and wife. New York; Oscar
whole system when entering It through
goods. We oau save you money. Albert liurtou Moesruau, Winslow.
neatly furnlahed rooma, the mucous surfaces.
F'OK K K.NorT- -'len liree
Hueh
articles
aulte. Knquire 7'JI 'l'tieraa diould
UUAND CKNTHAL.
never be used except ou prescrip Kalier, succeseor to May A Kaber.
corner r.iaiuii atreet.
aveiuii-The best place for good, juicy steaks
Brother James, Bernalillo; l.ouls Hun-intions from reputable physicians, as the
Los I, tinas; Alex. Coulter, (ireeiis-burg- ,
damage they will do Is ten fold to the and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
ton aLK.
Penu; H. K. Carpenter, Los
you oau possibly derive from them, in a Urst class market, at KleluworWT.
Sood
On eauy paymelita two
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
Wanted three salesladies with some ex1.OK .I.K
W. '.
and two vai ant
Toledo,
O , contains no perience; those speaking Hpaulsh preI. Cheney & Co..
HUTXL HIGHLAND.
mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting ferred. Uoldeu Rule I'ry (joods company.
A. II. Ahrens, Dixon, 111 ; It. H. Avison,
SAI.K- - hiirniture for five rooma; alto directly upon the blood and mucous
1oK
We received a new shipment of Japa- Decatur, 111.; Miss Mary
Kansas
1
Kood icain and carnaw e at 110 north vtal
surface of thesystym. In buying Hall's nese and China matting. Albert Kaber, City; D. B. Weston, La Smith,
tcr
Junta; K. W
(.alarm cure be sure you get the genu. successor to May A Kaber, liraut build- Hudson, Denver; J. S. Kaynolds,
Las
Ine. It Is teken Internally aud Is made
content" of a
1,'oK .t. newlyp, fnmifthed.
Vegas; (iujr c. Kills, wife and baby, New
located; a In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. tin ney A Co. ing.
H. Metrall,
'I
17 tjold avenue, next
an.ipreceived at The Kconomist some Mexico.
Just
Testimonials free.
ilo ir
Ktlirean.
dress patterns lu black silk
tWhold by Druggists, price 75c per exquisite
After Many Years
uet with the scroll designs in "Ush scale"
bottle.
t
i
i
t?
ILil'. Hi.' 't'Q
and jet.
ii.i sii.x.
Iluvo clnpseil
pin wi'ilo to uny that
Why miss such an opportunity to get the cures vtliirli I limit's Sursiipurilla
MAIlltlll Nor KS,
1 hl. remedy requlreh
a Hue sewing machine free. All we aek Is aci'iiiiiplislieil arc
uinl complete.
l diet
chaniie
a dollar purchase and you get a etiauoe No other iiieilicine 1ms such a rcconl
Fuarautecd In Special Correapondi-nceBros.
same.
lu
Koeenwald
I to x days, hrnell
ID.-of cures.
Madrid. N. Si,
No oilier llieilicilie pussesHi-plain package, by Johu Mclntyre and her daughter.
the great power lo purify and enrich
Not tha Wlaaat Way,
mall $i.oo. Sol J by Mrs. Jit. Kicharilson. returned Sunday
It is not always beet to wait until It Is tlio blood uinl ho iM up the Njslcui.
ulght from the east, where they have
t t ii iiiri.i.i tu., noii,DU
needed before buying
a buttle of
Hood's Pills emu all liver Ills, ro.
visiting
been
for
or
a
past
the
w.
duple
ii naattrot.
Chaiuberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Mar- mouths.
assist
i'oa.
Remedy,
(juite
frequently
rhista
ths
Much sicknees Is prevalent Just now.
Mint I NI.OAU VAkH.
very
remedy
required
is
the
in
busiest
Many cases of malaria
I'rrsby tarlau l:iiureh Oftlil d.
a disease very
season or in the night and much Incon
Kev, K. M. Claig, superintendent of
here.
a'lil 1'n Inatiuela Agenta to i'eaaa Mliir numerous
venience ami suffering must be borne misnlons for New Mexico
Law
Mrs.
joined
kohert
her
In
husband
and Arizona,
I'raetlfiea.
wil
Keon Thursday ihkM, where Mr. before it can be obtained, it Poets but organized the Klrst I'reebyteriau church
TIh Siinta Ke compitny has iseued rfauta
Law holiU a responsible position at the a trills as compared w'th its real worth of Kjswell under the Km (iiau-lorders to Ite ageuU at all points state prlmift. Mrs. Law was accompanied aud every family can well afford to keep
riumlHy moiuliig couiprlhliig
it in their home. It Is everywhere ac tweuty last
for ine ii'ilotltug of all freight car by her sister. May Mclntyre, who will at- knowledged
two meuibets.
to be the moet successful
school
year.
Thus,
there
tend
this
Mr.
Lung and Benj. Duncan were
f
within ,wuty itir hours after arrival at
foNtmtstres Harris was very HI the medicine In the world for bowel com elected ruling delegates.
diMI-iplaints. Kor sale by all druggists.
it. Cirswill do longer serve past week, but Is able to resume her
Mr. Craig expects to seud a very able
g'or
p.irp mm o.i elite trucks, a has duties at the pnstotliite again.
minister to take charge of the work of
raw
Day"
Meat
Por
tha
Coal
grain
and
Is
heretofore.
being
town
cane
The
building up the church aud cougregallou
covered with posters
lieim t'ia
We are quoting special low prices ou and ministering to the spiritual wants
diulPM will no l inger be favored iu this advertising the Altiuqueniue Kair. Many our custom made suits, tu
to
order
lu
are
Madrldites
going.
of
the church lu about one inoiith.
in u.ii. r, mill will hve to provide for
buyiug. we can show you
A two days' rain did much to settle duce early
Itfgtnler.
e'lUiiiii-nt-- i
as soon as rettelved.
your
to
It
Interest
to
is
order
that
dust and break the great heat of the last
througli us, tr you will see our Hue.
TIm oidi-- U a p trt of the effort now three weeks.
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy will stop a
Httnoii btern, the
Kallroad avenue cough at any time, and will cure tlie
r
The arrival of a new
belntr timile to have all ears readily at
at the home of Hubert Mckinley is the clothier.
worst cold lu twelve hours, or money
coiiiiusMil for shipment. It Is to autiel
refunded; 25 cents aud b cents. J. II.
occasion of much rejoicing. The little
ilhroulo lllarrliiM Corao.
pittloii of the great scarcity Inevitable lady is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It.
I have hud O'Kleily A Co
This Is to certify
C. ( Busier, of Moreiicl, A. T. Mrs. funs- chronic diarrhoea ever that
Inter hi the year.
the war, 1
Cairoalal Iwruetal (arpclal
ter has been spending the summer with got so weak 1 could smite
liardly walk or do
Oar stock of carpets Is the largest, aud
Tha Ink lill Not Matrli.
her parents. Mother aud child doiutf anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's
our prices are the lowest. Albert Kaber,
It N
that the arrest of I'lea-awell.
Colic, Cholera and IHarrhoea Kniuedy successor to May A Kaber, tirant build-luHill, itl K i'Hiiula. on a charge of rlll'tig
The frequent booming, which shakes cured me sound and well.
ui.uii cnine
about from hie having the foundations of our hills, Is not a
J. K. l hum, Klucastle, Vs.
usx'l ptirple Ink In nltering the flguree uilmlo assault of Hau Juan nor the bomVoleanlv aruptluna
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve
mentioning an enclosure of currency bardment of Manila; It Is only the tearAre grand, but skin ei upturns rob life
Fart of the amount, to correspond with ing out of rock for the foundations of the years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's of joy. Buckleii's
Armcu salve cures
Colic, Cholnra aud 1'iarrohea Remedy
the altered UaMiree, wee rt In the letter. electric light hullillag.
them, also old. running and fever sires,
me,
The original writing wae lu blue ink.
A tj'ilet wedding occurred In Cerrlllos cured
corns, warts, cuts,
boils,
ulcers,
felons,
8. I. Hhavkh. Klucastle, Va.
when the loee was discovered, the In nn the lith, whereby Madrid lout one of
Both Mr. (ilbhs and Mr. hhaver are bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
epector went on a still hunt for purple ita phurininff irlrls. 1lsa Vulliu Ttuiom.
Hest pile cure on earth.
Ink, Hiid found a buttle of It hidden In son, who was wedded to Tlios. Mullen, of prominent farmers and live near Kin chilblains.
Drives out pains and aches. Only '!' els,
the Kpiinnla cnVe, where Hill's wife Is (Vrrilloe. The young people have many castle, a. They procured the remedy a box. Cure
Hold by J. 11.
guaranteed.
lean.
MsluilelreHS. New
friends In both places, who wish them from Mr. W. K. Casper, a druggist of O'Kielly A Co.
who
is
place,
acquainted
well
that
with
new
In
happiness
their
life.
who
was iu the miic
them and will vouch for the truth of
I.. M. Klshback,
MaIiIIIIi.
Ill Loral Interval.
their statements, Kor sale by all drugtelephone hueliieH in this territory four j
Dr. (J. W. Harrison of Albuquerque, is
gists.
liyHpepsia
Acker's
sold
are
on
Tablets
a visitor iu the city.
teen yeure s?o, in In the city stopping at a
positive guarantee; cures heart burn,
o C. V atson, the Albuquerque InsurItlaiuarek'a Irou Narva,
the Mturges Kuropean.
raisng of the food, dlntress after eating
Was the result of his splendid health. ance agent, is lu the city on busiuHss.
Krneet .wtger and Carl Hiiiilng, two or any form of dyspepsia. One little
Laud Commissioner A. A. Keen, reyoung gentlemen of Helen, spent the tablet gives Immediate relief; U& cents Indomitable, will aud tremendous energy
are not fntiud where stomach, liver, kid- turned to the capllol last evening from
Halibath lu the territorial metropolis.
aud 60 oente. J. H O'Kleily A Co.
neys and bowels are out of order. If you Athuquerq ue.
Alejandro Sandoval of Albuquerque, a
want these qualities and the sueoesw they
bring, use lir. King's New Life lills. leading sheep raiser who represents the
They develop every power of brain and Second district on the territorial board
body. Only 2ftc at J. II. O'Kielly A Co's. of equalization, arrived las: eienlug to
attend the meeting of that body.
drug store.
Nestor Mnhtoya, of Albuquerque, Is
Vol K MI X
hereon business before the territorial
Hhows the state of your feelings and the board of eqiializttlou.
He Is deputy as
state of your health as well. Impure sessor of Bernalillo county and repreblood makes itself apparent In a pale sents the assessor of Unit county In appeal
J?HQEF0R
and sallow complexion, pimples and cases penning before tlis board. .New
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak Mex'uau.
FAMOUS
Is not the chetpeet priced shoe, but it is and worn out and do not have a healthy
OfMil Ruouali la Tsk..
appearance you should try Acker's Wood
the cheapest shoe to buy. The f 2 ,'.0 Klixir. It cures all blond diseases where
Tits Uuest quality of loaf sugar is used
ludieV sIiish made by the Brown Hhiw Co., cheap sarsaparlllus and
s
in tlie manufacture of Chsmberlan's
St. Louis, cannot be equalled at the price.
fall. Knowing this, we m1I every cough remedy, and the roots used In lis
II.
guarantee,
a
J.
positive
preparation give It a flavor similar to
Many tl shoes are imt as good as these. Isittle on
O'Kleily A Co.
maple syrup, making ll vtry pleasant lo
See them sole agent.
for tlie cure of
take. As a
Dr. Krancls Crosson arrived in ths city coughs, colds, la grippe, croup
aud
The Klorshelm shoe for men needs
Minneapolis,
and wins. plug cough, It is unequaled by any
Saturday nlg.it from
no Introduction. Just received mxi pairs
cures,
aud cures quickwill open up au olllce lu this city, milk- other. It always
of them.
ing a specialty of eye diseases. Since ly. Kor sale by all druggists.
he has studied the
Albuquerque
leaving
Men's shoes at I Lull In kid and box
Wanted a lady cauvasser to take oreve under soms of the greatest oculists
ders ou tailor made suits, skirts aud
ctlf all sizes and toes. They will please lu Philadelphia.
clonks. Uoldeu Rule liry Goods company.
you "they are good."
Mokt tea positively cures sick headIrrltutlng snugs, bites, scratches,
ache, Indigestion and constipation. A des wounds aud outs southed aud healed by
(virceaaor to A lightful herb drink. Removes all
of ths sklu, producing a perfect DeVYilt'e Hitch Hazel Halve a sure and
biuipier
Co.)
complexion, or money refunded;
Cents safe application for tortured Mesh. He.
warn of oouulerttfltd. Horry's Lirug (,'n.
SOi WEST RAILROAD AVENUB.
aud tu wiiW. J. li. O'tllelly A Co.
MllS.

mm ..LEATHER..

B All bill A.

GAlHbMNG

AIDED UY MRS. NNKIIAM.
Mrs. W. K. 1'axtj, Yonngtown,

If the blood in anfTiclent quantity leaves the body because of

,

V

Vo.-k-

nr
V

(feu-er-

V

l

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
Cleanses

two-thlf'-

the

Wool Commission

Cooper

PIONEER

Oul.len

(iod-fre-

ik

hr as dlretted Klve Ustlea
rure'l hr and she la Wfll to 'lav
now and has three
ehe Is
It

t.i

d

d

meat

f R0FBSS10NAL
DruTis-ra-

lit)

KM

CARDS.
.

J. Alar,

lt.h.tlhlnt.ttl.nt.,1. I..M.II

1SQ

A

'r

I'le-a-

V

KNT-Love- ly,

lu.-li-

.

t

Mrs.

C J R Et

i!ic,c-.tio-

I

1'res-byter-

nesa pertaining to the profession. Will practice lu all courts of the territory and before the

grand-daushte-

nt

V

M--

I

Th'E

RED SCHOOL HOUSE

C.Mslienderson&Co's

i

rSLt

CHILDREN

"LittlB Red

purl-tier-

School

House"

Theo. Muensterman.

erup-tton-

t'

Maiwbll,

C. P, WAOoa,

William

Coal.

SOI

Rilrnd Avano.

Wmt

i
i

ALBUQUERQUE,

Lupltat, Hnrplus
and Prollts
20M0.0l

Pald-n-

'
IHIHHOk,
Office overHnb.
ertson's vrneery atore. Alhnunerqne. N.M.

Sk. 9
IV'if
ewY

titiK,

OssiSntl

ol

'ii

HtlMNI.

l

it

Fire Insuranc- elatatl Balldlnf luoclitloo.
t 4. o, llaMrtdra'a I. are bar Yard

Saerattrj

Colorado

Lard

It

r

fl it
iaiiv

t
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r

it

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.

ill

(ntlitfiiina
nr tiloTft

MtllNtt

M

SOUTHWESTERN j

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL PASO, TEXiS.
Thn .Molnrn HiiHitirViH Training Bt'hool
of tli BouthwHHt.
Two Courtess ButlneM and Sborttund.

Wholesale
Liquors and

fr

ll

mm

In our line.
DlHtlllers' Agents,
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill

South Klrst

Digests what yon cat.
It artificially diktat he food and

1H

Nature in si icngt hening and
digestive or
the

reoon-(tructln- g

gans.

It

is l he at

il,M:overed
ctbther
preparation
digest-an- t

and tonic.
can apprtiacli it in eillciciiry. iv lu
j
tautly relieves and pcrinanentl'- byspepsla, liiiliit'csiion, Heart duiva
Flatulence, (Sour Stoinhrh, Nsusea,
Sick Headache, (i;it ralgia.Craniis,ana
Mother resu Itst if imperfect digest Ion,
Prsportd by E. C 0' Wilt Co.. Crj.euBS
Herrv's

llr'ia-ro.- ,

Altiun'iergne. N.

M

"(iiir baby was sit k for a month with
severe cough aud catarrhal fever. Although we tried many remedies she kept
getting wor-i- until we used Due Minute
Coii--

Cure

St,

and

Paper

T. ll.

Co,

M.uall,'

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
BAIINETT, PEOPKIETOJK.

JOSEPH

'at Railroad Avanu. Albaqnorano.
L. B. PUTNEY,
1171

ESTABLISHED

Don't fall to call at the

GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

"Old Reliable"

Grocerl
Wholesale
Rail!

Kor all kinds of Good Cigars
and Liquid Refreshments...

Beer

BOHNKIDKR ALII. Props.
Cool Kes Beer 09 drangbti the finest Native
s
Wins and Ihe very best of
Llunora. (ilvt Oil Call
Katt anAD A vbsdb, At MrocsMOca
I .(4111 I'n A '

Nw Mnlco

t'OllI)()aritilll.

If yoa i ant montbly hsiiu- LATUK tliat never falls, call or
WMt- - til 11 HM. J M.llAHHITT
iuM. AlitU(s)ierjiii
All corrrtptj iid rut e uttutly

NERVITA PILLS
r ret Ion A nerill lllllll-Ullt- l
,
1l,ln,,a
waVfil.l
JiMiKn
r.llHHHl iiiiiimv-iM

kr'
SiTNny
sJ.j);

mall BOc pcrlmx, boxes
itli wrltt.-t- i irnnrHU

tcotottiro or rcl'tiiKl tliu money.
bend tor circular. Address
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A, Jackson fets CHICAGO. ILLt

tliat salii uroof will be made before tbe proliale
tier 01 iieriiHinio eouniv, at AllnnjiiL-rune-,
New Mellco. on I letober 10, Int'U. vial Wi .
ham ait lur lim h , acctlou lu, To. lo N.,
M. 4 h.
lie nurnea the followlns' wltneaaea to tov
bla continuous resideure upon and cultivation
of said Uinl. viat Jol,n A. llunry, Jolin M
Mooie, William A. KaoHin, 1 bomaa A. rinl-tai- ,
all of Aibuqueruue, New Mexico.
MANi kl. U. Otkuo, Keslater.

s Specialty.

Car Lot

: GROCERIES.

AVCNtir.

AAILHOAD

Wagons

ALHUCtl "QUE,

I

AMERICAN.

Sottowtit.

Ts bs Fossa

Farm and Freight

N. M

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

PRESCRIPTIONS!

.no

t" Pale cheeks and
reatnrea tie fire of vouttb

aeVplnk fjlo

STAPLE

PROVISIONS,

Rcitort Vitality, Lost Vli or snd Manhood.
3ure Impotency, Nlcht Kmisslonsand
wasting diseases, all elTccts of self.
abuse, or excens and India

14
I.'

Oarrlaa the Imram aaS
Must Bataul.a SIMk

VLOUiL GRAIN &

LICHI,
COOL, .
lasvt. Waar.

Sm.Ibi
&S..ISS.

H.ral.
l. h

,

.....

Y
?
L

n piasaar.

RUUJ1D

.a

Hlill. f Bsi.
No abdarttrsa

av., tt

yJinl

mm HD

TtUpiiaDt

SSCOID

STREET.

tlbo,airqDi,

148,

I.

I.

ZE1GER
CAFEI
Props.
QUICKBL
&

Suooessora

Finest Whiskies,

BOrHS.

to KKANK M. J0.NK3.

imported and Domestic Wines

The Coolest

tad

Highest Grade of

Liter

and Cognacs

Sewed.

Finest Billiard flail in tbe Territorj.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

to A. Hurt, pays ths highest
prices for second hand goods. Persons
Illoineatead Kntry No.
Nut lea lur Publication.
contemplating going to housekeeping
O-TIJJD- X
will do well to give htm a call before
Lnai Ulllre at Santa he. N. M , I
I
Annual Is, I Hun.
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold aveuue,
la hereby Kiveu tliat tlie lullowlng
Nollre
OKALatta
in
next disjr to n ells' Fargo.
named settlor baa died notice of oa Inientioi
to coiumuti. to casU and make llnal pmof in
and that aaid nrooi will be
The pal of a turn or scald is almost auunort ol Irs cluiin,
made bclore lb probate clerk of lternahllu
instantly relieved by applying Chaiuber-lulu- s county,
at Altniiisefgue, tsew jlexlro, ou
1'iiln Halm.
It also heuls ths In
tin. leioi, v ii. i lialilna li. Wtuiiuu
FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS.
jured parts more (julckly than any other widuw of III. isu,W tilting, deceaacd, ui tbe N tv.
iiou ovj, i iu n., n, i a.
treatment, aud without the burn Is very aetHe
HAY AND GRAIN
nainea die followina' witnesses tn prova
severe does not leave a scar. Kor sale by bla coiilluuoua reaiUaiiice upon aud cultivation
of aald land, vis.i
Joan haniura, Harry K.
DKLIVBKY
all druKHi'stSj
TO ALL, PARTS Or THE CITY.
Wbitinti, Klorencio Hainora, 1'phoiIo o'uau
New Meau o.
The sreateet variety of lace curtains, DUU, all ol Albuquerque,
MiNUML K. otkmo, Keiilater
ImporUi French and ItalUa GooJ.
a
Albert Kaber, successor to Vlay A Kaber.
Uraut block.
(Julckly cure constipation aud rebuild
Lima.
Oaa
Ajauts
lor
Hilk crepons lu skirt lengths, at from anil invigorate the entire system never
.1
nm ii u i. jualu
1,'u.l.
IkutA'ltt'a I
Tm to t Pr yard to be seen at The
Tllourfl.
kerrv'a llrna IVi.
Hew
Ucououilat.
147.
LSD 117 NORTH THIRD
Buccessor

tta

ISO

,

Kerry's Jirug

than any boos la

ST. EjIjINEO

THE

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Juhnaum'a Jaiuea staire
) HRKKV. Albaanarqne
leave on regular trip every Tues- JOHN
uinrulug, returning to the city
Itlomeatead fcuny No. Aai J
i'repurcd to make extra
Thursday,
Nolle Mr I'ubllnstlou.
trtpi. Tiioee desiring to vl dt the famous
Ijnd (Ulli e at Santa Ke, N. M I
1, IniiU.
f
beliteuibi-Jeuirt hut springs sliould leave their ortiereby given tbat tlie tollowliifi
la
Nollre
JAiiKd T. Johnston,
ders with
named settler lias tiled notli e of bis intentloi
Copper Avenue titables,
to llirtke lllial Iiroof in sllLtjort of bla t lallll. anil

Is.

$5.00.

Low Bent and Small Kipenaee enables us to Bell Cheaper
elty. OPKN KVKNIN08 UNTIL 8

Hanger.

Vt 111

VN

Oak Reeker 1 1.50 and Up.
Oak Dining Chairs $1 Up.

M

day

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate slimmer coughs and colds. "1
consider it a luoet wonderful medicine
quick and safe. W. W. Mertou, Mayhew,

BeUll Oaalsc la

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

OKL)hK3 HULICIThU.
20

It relieved al ouce aud for

cured her in a few days " H. U. Nance,
Principal High School, Bluff lale, Texas.
Berry l'rug Co.

Albuquerque. N.

Opposite

New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades,

J. STARKE L,
Painter

Atlantic

Dyspepsia Cure.

.

first Stmt,
irmorj Hall,

Soata

Wboleaaleaod

Rocker like out,

We handle everything

Arithmetic, Com- w, jiiiMini'Mt
Writuiki, Mr:
Wriiiiiir, K.ii'nl C'ulrulittiiiA,

I'apfrft Hrnl
Miorltiafitl. 'I ypr- wining, tMiiif j litltllMH in KtMailllltf, Wholi
nK, C'tiniiiu.niufi, lirtiikniu by Actual Uu.
iiff rriu tit r.
Wr t.tlrr the "iiprrlfir
IvantiiB nf vplenrtld
Htnl
pfrsiin.tl limiructioii under
fiuiineiit
trr.iiUMl djt('N(liat). W e prt'i.are ntnlntii
tlie iMMt ptiviiMMiH, wtiicli wetti'cure. btuileuU'
htnitf in t oniiri tion.
Writ
dtr rHtfK. etc!. Kail term leglniSep-temlH-- r
I. KrAtaUiiliftl lit Itimi,
R
COOK, Principal.

Gg-ar-

St. Elmo.

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Cltr,

MELINI & EAKIN

Kmt.rarlnpT
r

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,
PROPRIKTOR.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

lrKi...

lRtnlvt

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas and Giorieta, New Mexico

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Tctcphooc No. 25...

!. non
tifll.if lltt at,

u
nn-iit
ii ii
tl'rt
liSC'UW",t'',i tr"1Nt Mlrtiitfi-iitesc smli.o Wm M Mtil Uf
tr rnt tn pUtn wripir,
vw fiprwiai.
rir
fi on, r 3 i.ttl. r. i 7.

Rsl'Stt
j"iiV

j

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,

iiiii-f-

ritiiu
f in

03,

GROSS BLACK WELL &

lc.

,

tiALnatrxa, Lambs.

Santa Fe Railway.

JOSHUA H. BATJC JLB3
rreeldent
M. W. KU)l KNOK ... ...Vloe IYesldent
,HAMt McHKK
'ashler
A. B. McUILLAN.
A. A. WHAM

110

M. W.
TTOHNKY.AT-LAW- .

l

It

Caalile
Co,

0KFICKR3 AND D1BKT0B8.

YARU

W

(

,

Blarkwall
Mieep Urawet.

N. M.

CBpltrU....$0,0.00

Anthertsed

A. E. WALKER,

Turnouts

n

.

Depository tor the HanU Fa
iViilc and tbe Atchison, To
pekd & nnia Fe lUilwaj
Ciujpanipfl.

t)

Horses and Unlet bought and exchanged.
Attorneya at I .aw.
Silver City, N. M.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
WILLIaM U. LKR,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office, mom T, N.
Beat
in th
t T. Armim bnildlm. Will practice In all
the courta of the territory.
Address V. L. TRIMBLE 6l Con
JOHNSTON
riNIUAL,
,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Albnqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAWI
0 and 8, Urat Natfonal
Hank bulldins.
CRESCENT COAL
H, W. It. HHVAN,
,
Albnqnerqne, N.
VTTOKNKY-AT-LAWGALLUP COAL Best Do
Klrat National Hank bulldlna.
mestic Coal in ttse. Y$ti
PHANK W. D LARDY,
opposite Freight Off
TTOKNKY AT LAW, rooms t and a, N.
L
T. Armlio building, Albuquerqae, N, M.

lie

atular-.ia-

Stbicki aa,

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

J.S. KlBI.DBB.
riRI.DBH,

riKl.rtRH

,

Black wcH A Co,

Manaa-erUroa-

First
National
Bank,

W.L.TR1MRLE&C0.,

C. C. KlBI.OBM.

Blaokw

Depository (or Atchison, Tope It a

OStfss
United Siatra land otUre.
W, R. HKI.ItF.l',
Attorney-a- t
I. aw,
Socorro, New Melico.
Prompt attention given to collet Hons and
Beoond street, between Kallroad aud
puU-ntlor miuea.
Copper avenues.

Kus-wel- l

r

Invited to visit "The Klk."

LAWVIWI,
HOOKY,
ttlKNARU
Albnqnerqne, N,
ATTOKNKY attention Riven
to all bnat.

1

,

HltPK.
ll

M. D.
S a. m. snd from
OKKIfKHOl'KS-t'nlfrom 7 to S p. m. Olllce
and realdenrr, t'40 weal liold aveone.
N. M.

nine-roo-

.

W. A.

W. a,
M.

"The Metropole,"

I.

atn-et- .

SAI.K-Chea-

Uraao, Pmldeb1. B. V. ttuaosTaa.
Bolomos) Los A, Sheep O rower.
A.

Goods,

AS one of the Isnicest resorts In the
city and
supplied with the
beat and On set liquors.

PUVSIOIANB,

,

.

:-

RASTRRDAV
BASTRRIIAT.
realdence. No. Alt weat Hold
OKHCK and
Telephone No. IIS. Clfllre hours HEISCH it BETZLER, Proprietors.
S toe a. m. 1 :'i0 to 8:80 and 7 to B p. m.
H. kaaterday, at. U.
J. H. kaatrrdav, M. D.
Patrons aud frleuils are cordially
W. O.

AND OKHCKKSl

.DIHKCTUKS

8.

(INCORPORATED.)

TRE ELK

11

I

100.000.00.

IMUKS OhArTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PASTS Or TBI WOHLD
Solicit Aoeoonta and Dffer ao Depositors Beery FaeUltf
Contlstant with PcoOubls Baoklnfl.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STKEBT. We haadle Old Hictciry Wagons, K. C. Bakinf? Powder,
EM1L KLEINWORT, Prop.
Wool 8rtck, Sulphur, Custice Bros Ca.ued

D. r. a.
HI.OCK. opposite Ilfeld Hroa.'
,
v.ti.i r iii'...
d n tit. t, . .n.F p.m., ;n
P. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
m.

Capital,

'

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :,
- Meals,
s.
Steam Sausage Factory.
--

y

K-- ad

BAKERY!

mm
mm.

third

healthv chlltlrrn."
Dr. ricra a l'r llrli cure billouancaa

TJIR DALLY CITIZEN
in."

lilaeovrrv was ree
h casts, aii I r ivf

l

oiiitnentlrd

1

n

McAtek,

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cut Holes, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddle, Collars, Kte,
Olhs Sheep Lips, Bheep Paint, Horse

a wound or henior'rhafe of the
liiiura the re.ult i drath.
Life depend
on the blood
Ifedlctnea, Axle Grease, Kto,
becaue the blood rarrira to all
parts of tlie bndv the nutritive
Cash paid for hides and Pelts
elemenia neec-aarto auatain it.
What If tlter tiulntive element" are ahent?
What if thry are supplanted r Liberal advaneie mads rtrd highest
by
effete matter and niaixei prices tiitained.
di'--germ ?
la disrate parThe firl tt
tial death The final result lath
40fi lUilroad Avr., Albnqnprqne
same a" front loss of blood.
All diaeae Is traceable to
tV;
nr weaknesa of the blood
snd that i the reaaon the
"i.ohlen Medical lncnvery"
CONTUACl'OItS.
cuie o m mv ilifTermt dira-- i
It rtitti.-and vitnliaea the Hrick work, Stonework, Pla-storinblMil
m.ikfs it rich, red and
h althv- - nils It with nutriment
Repairing nnd Jobbing.
fot trie atarvmg nerves and
I'.
O,
Hoi
tat.
At.HUul'KKulIK, N, at.
ti"nea.
Consumption l proerlydis-ea- e
of the Mood -- ao i "crnfula
so is rheuinntitn.
They ok
like dill, rent diseases but on
f ibst STsaar,
on dictnr will n liivf all three.
BALLLNa BROS., FHOPHiltTOha.
" I am msImb; a eoi., many of rmr
niedi-otein my pratttie" wntea
In t wph l ive, ol" u.mI Srtrliivs. Wedding Cakes
a
Sfci.ilty!
Murlisi c,, Wnnss.
Tcti Team
nl
mv a Tsn-ni none wss lM..nv ,il
We Desire Patronage, and we
re.1'1 with tht dtradlill disease
aer iftila.
Her m.sith nn-throat
were In an awful eimdilmn. ami
llaklug.
Suarantee Ktrst-Cliui- s
wpre honps on
beHit
lt. w thr (swa Ihf sle nf a ll li s I aa: 107 S. Klrat t., Albnqnerqne, N M.
ssH It wa" Utal case.
Other d.
I llt eonfi'let th"t nnue of my
remedlea would hrnrftt her mv ft
came to mv mtn.T thai lr plen-- s

o,

f,

The Bank of Commerce,

TOTI &c

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

11

1

oils

1 I

'fepkoae

Asusls

Ill, Hi

Ul

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

FREE

FJREE

!

:-

FREE

-

I

ALBERT FABER,?;
n

Succeitori to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents (or Chase

Sanboro Coffees and Teas, lmperi.il
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
&

2(4 Wst IUilroad Avenue.
203
Railroad

Kiev;

Ave.

Shoe Store

An

VA

i.mt

(;jm -t-

S

-

Miiehinc.

'vif

?C8

Railroai
Ave.

To Whom ?

ll'ii(lUiirt

-

$2 20 Waldorf Men's Shoes,

-

$2

5)

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBLQL'KKyl K,

8KPT. 12. 18W lies ana a ouiioo.
t). Vsnn desires to announce to the
pulillo that after September 1st the bnl
iiene of his llrui will tm ootiducled by H.
MONEY
TO LOAN
Vanu A Son, watchmakers, Jxwelers aud
opilclamt, 107 Houlh Second street.
lir. Krancis (' ronton has leaeed Dr. J. A.
On diamond, wtlohN, Jewelry, Itfs
t
Insurance poiIoIhn, trust deeds or aoy Henry's
ill, west Koma avenue,
good security. Terrm rery moderate. an I his family will be at huine to triende
lu a few days. The doctor has rented an
otlioe In the grant block.
sou Boats oeoond street, Alonqaer-tu- ,
If lu need of any men's, lad lei' or
New Me i too. nml door to West-ar- n children's shoes rememlwr 0. May who is
Colon Telegraph ofllce.
about to open a new shoe etore at No.
28 Heel Hallroad avenue. 1'rloes aud
style will suit you.
We are prepared to show yon the most
elegant line of silk waists ever brought
to Albuquerque; some eiolnsive sty lee iu
the new "Kreuch back" at The Koono- mint.
HimpHoa for loans on all kinds of collateral security, Also for greiit hargaius
in
unredeemed wstchee.
2iU Mouth
NOTlfil PUBLIC.
eooud street, near the poetollloe.
Autoinallo Telephone No. 174,
We hkhIo rail your attention to the
KOUMB
11 & H CEOMWKLL BLOCK new advertisement, on fourth page, lu
issue. Head it. It will tutereet
hou-wa-

ROSENWALD BROS.

H. SIMPSON-- ..

ii. A. 8LKY8TKK,

MAN

mi umi.

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.

Tot Gold Avenue next

205

lei

and

to Fin

National Buik.
band
second

Farnltart,

STOTIS AID BOOSUOLB 8O0DS.
Kcptlrtnc 1 Specialty.

yon.

Uolden Kule Dry Goods Co.
Btem, the crack Chicago tailor,
will be at our store uutil
night. Call and see him. Kit guaranteed. Uandell A Uruuefeld.
Oar store will be closed all day Thurs
day on account of a holiday.
Kindlv
sxnd In your orders W ednemlay.
The

Julius

janaorocery to.

Kurutture stored and packed tor shipAttention Is called to the new display
ment, liighest prices paid for Beooud ad of the Uolden Kule lirv (lords combaud household goods.
pany on the fourth page of this Issue.
Thsflneet loe cream In the pity Is
served only at Delauey's, 21 1 Mouth Second ntreet.
My new building, No. 205 South
All the new
for fall J nut reKimt tttreet wm be completed by ceived at the novelties
Uolden Kule Dry Uoods
the nrst of October aud 1 will add company.
a rmguluseut Hoe ot
Your choice of all our lawns, organdies
and dimities tor 10 oeuts.
NEV FURNITURE AND

Removal Sale

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Bros.

Wanted Office boy at Bradntreet's;
hlch bus been already purchatel iuuet be neat and energetic.
at priors wuicu fiery couipetitiou.
lunl that tiuiel will offer (or Male Iced Rocky Kord watermelons iVt'o per
my enure etock at 1 IU South Klret pound. San Jupk Market.
Vfe can save von monev on bnntinir
sweet at slaughter prices for canh.
and digs. B. Ufeld A Co.
BUY YOUR HEATING
Hav
you read our ad? If not, why
STOVES NOV
not? Roseuwald Bros.
per
conI
60
eeut.
will
and save
Kins Kansas apples for sale at J. I..
tinue to buy and pay highest cash Bell Co's. store.
price for household goods.
Head our ad; It will pay you. Roseuwald Bros.
A new and big stock of lamps
W ht
No. ll ttouth Klret Street uev Co.
Klags, big aud little, at A. O. Mateon A
H

Klrst-ClaHeetauraut
where Hie tewi uiealu aiid
short orders are served.

IJTA
SPtCIAL

MENTION

GIVEN

10

LADIES.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Beet Kansas cooking apples, Qv.
per pouud. Han Jomk Maukkt.
Hose (irlluths, a buslnes man of

eenti

ly

at

I

Cer-rillo-

was lu the uity yesterday.
Charle Mehan. the Chinese Inspector ,
was lu the city yen erday from Ki I'aeo.
Mr. and Mm. O. 8. I'lllsburg are enjoying a visit from their niece. Miss
Addle inimerman, of Colorado Hprings.
Hen. Manger who Is arranging handsome restaurant quarters at the Zelger
Cafe, etatee that he will have his place of
busiuess ready for the Kalr.
Mrs. John L. Oaylord, the wife of the
Jicarllla ludiau agent, visltel with Mrs.
J. J. Hherldan In this city yesterday and
left for Hants Ke laet night.
1 he Los Uuranes ditch, just
abvenld
town, was ruunlug full of water la-night and this niorulng. and the farmers
are busily engaged In Irrigating.
There will be a meeting of the Renevo-in- t
society Heduesday, Heptembir 13, at
2:U p. iu , at the otlice of V. W. Clancy.
Mrs. Joliii Koger llaynes, secretary.
A. L. Ccdiugton, deputy l ulled States
marshal, returned laet ulght from the
Mogollou district In the southern part ot
the territory, where he transacted some
ollioial buelueea,
John Terry, ot Socorro, who graduated
from the preparatory department ot the
university laet spring, has returned to
the city and enrolled himself as a ttudeut
la the uulver.ity proper.
There will be an Important meeting of
Social Hulld tills
the Bt. John's
evening at Miss Beatrice Wylee'
4Y1 south Aruo. All members are
especially requested to Is) present prompt-

Tl jUTTf

JU

THIS

TIE

l"lnlLl

Upen liny and

DfcALkKS

lull

Agent.
nu uiQ
Uiud

7:30.

ice

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey uillk; try it.
bweet potatoes at J. L. Bell & Co's.
All kluds of burning aud Uags at

fluuibiug lu a Its brauchee. Whitney
Couipauy.
Kor sale or reut Three pianos. W. V.
Vuirelle.
Merchants' lunch every otornlog at the
While Klephaul.
Koi-kKurd rahteloiipt-at the Jalla
(tioceiy ctuiyauy,
ItelicioiiH native g rupee, all varieties, at
J. L. hll At lo's.
lua Alaska refrigerator la the besl
Whituei Couipauy.
Tub bel plaee III towu to buy house
f uruixhiug gootiH. Vt hiluey Couipauy.
t hwolklen, huuboUH and taffy can J leu
made daily at I'alauey's Caudy Kltuiieu.
lou't fail to get a shirt walel uow;
they've never beeu so cheap. lioneuwalil

J

jj"

THRMLROAD

block.
Try the beet Its citkiM lu the city at
Alukhh' luilix. end of street oar line, or
bl I'ffc'S fULMilN.
UU bepteuiber IU, C. May will Open a
Heel Itallroad
Uew ehoe alore at No. '
aveuue. His atock, which l strictly up
lo dale, eouiprlaeti all the popular uiakee
aud hi. prices will be as low as la eoii-- t
with good quality and style.
bile euttlug alfalfa yesterday on his
aonlh ot lliis clly,
r .uch three aiil
Vrabk Baruett discovered a big ueet of

'nt

tS?Ve

curry hi Mock
a full liu of Itur-k--j

Diamonds.
H'ine Jewelry.

i 119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
m
m

n
n

6. W. STROEJG.

-

North Second Street- -

201-20- 0

m

Furniture.

i
1

Book Cases and Writing Desk;

FINE LINE OF FOLDING BEDS

ii
couches and Leather
ueauier
n
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Ollice
T

rj

1

1

m Desks and Chairs, Hut Hacks, Hall
m
m Trees and Seats,
Dressing Tables
p
fj

Groceries,

J); Went

And Everything

Appertaining Thereto.

STORY

PIANOH

&

CO.

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

PIIKOS,

Also the White Sowing Machine,

Itullroatl Aventio

Alwavt Good People
Want, Price People
Like and Unmatched
Valuei. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

cat mujr look at a kin; ther khj
Which Is not so very sad.
Hut a cat can't wa4i the dirt awn?
That makes a shirt appeur eo had.
A

ran

Hut we

waeh the dirt away

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

i.

JAY
HUBBS. L CO.
Corner Coal ave. andSecondst. l'tionetU

and 217 South Second St.

New 'Phone 104.

and

SILKS VOK

New lines to show you; rich,
warm, seasonable tints; exclusive styles for waists. Try to get lirst
choice of all this freshness.
AUTUMN.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

CO.,

H.'Hiitirnl woven Nil It at UOo yxnl. Kancy HilkN all
klii''s from ".' fie yard. Silks for wedding and parties,
hpei'lal line silk fiifirtin See them.

V. Railroad Ave.

w. cTIuTtm an,
REAL EbTATJS.
KtMtMH

Kents

RKST.

('client-1-

.

'ouey to Loan ou Ileal Relate Security.
Sic. with Malo.l A'ltumMic Trlrphuo

i0

I'UUIlU I.HI..

mare, uliiut 7 yeurnolil, white elar
In forelteml, two tirainU mi letl hip
ill aell Thnrwlay, Hituitjer lu, at 10
Kay

a. iu.

'1

0

Mutt. ih.'Mii.LiN, Marnhal.

Sui Ov.r

To the loehera' tor a hottle ot
New
11.40.

Vor.

Hnpt. l

j

.ll-ci

oll

whleky.

&;

I

h.',

NO lilt Y
1UI:SS ;)OlS.

The beginning of the
dress goods season
Drings many ot our public lo investigate the
mere s much early inlying too;
gnew e styles;
we always make it a point to be among
lirst in the lield.

IV,

IKOMWhl.L KLdlK,
Trlrpliunr

STAMDARD

PATTERSS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

6
X

wide-awak-

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
rhoto supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals.
k
k
t

UHMSHKU

uu S....Lj
1

iiiu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
U

Agents For

Changing tiie complexion ol the store; bringing the fresh, new lots of merchandise to the
ont as fast as they arrive; shaping a selling policy for the new season that will make this the
most satisfactory season in the store's history. Not all the new things cm we show you, but
enough to assure you that we're
e
to your autumn needs. There's a new string to
the fiddle and it's going to emit some very catchy price music from now on.

School IJooks
School Supplies

205

m

Fixing for Fall.

0

.

A FULL LINE OF

0. A. JIATSOX tt

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Work Ouarantooii.

-:

ooooexxx

MAIL, ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Plumbing and
Heating!

::
.

We are the Agents) lor the Celebrated

ALBI UI KKULK, N. M.

And starch the shirt juit proper too
He can iron ll precisely rlKht
To make It suit your friends and you

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

V".

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Dr.lcr

Staple and Fancy

1

pt

PIANOS!

R. F. HELL WE G

A SKINNER.
In

rnv
rxroo.e"- -

ps-

and Bullets.
PIANOSI

t

ftVS

Large Assortment of Com.

m

aVENUE CLOTHIER.

J.

Car Just ltncelvrd.

A Now

A

Iff

Whitney Company

First-Clas- s

RAKES.

HAY

EL

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

s

brud.
Advauoe sale of wool blankets. Albert
KaLwr, nuoveeaor to May it, Kaher, ciraiil

ALL-SFE-

Clocks,

For which ordinary custom Tailors charge $25
to $50. Call anj See the Line.

IN

SI APLK and f AhCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.
IlilUburu
Orrirra
L u ieiy butlrr
Solicited.
bent oil Kstrtti.
h
delivery

THE THOMAS

AVrLtclies,

Suits to Order $15 to $30.

Nitit,

F.G.Pratt&Coi

and

n
Will Prevail for the Next Few Days and full lencth 1
n
patterns shown as samples.

JOSE MARKET

hutb Telephones.

BUCKEYE MOWERS

T. Y. MAYNARD,

..Special
..Low Prices

Tickets tor Mine Kellogg's concert are
being reserved at Maleou'e on Railroad
avenue very rabidly. About one hundred were taken before noon to day.
Ihoee who enjoy good music should not
tall to purchase good seats.
I). A. McPersou, the nephew of A. A
Grant, aud the book keeper for the Urm
of drant Bros., In Los Angelee, passed
through the city last night ou his way to
Cauada, to visit his old home, which he
Co.'s.
has not eeu fur fourteen years.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
Klward Kreenwald, who was in New
milk.
York purchasing the fall aud wuilir
Kor new furniture bedding see
slock ot dry good for the well known
store of Hoseuwald Bros., returned to the
city Sunday night. He left Mlseea Aline
Fresh Qh. 81N Joks Mahkkt.
aud Jetty It weuwald at the W lid boardKiags at O. A. Matwm A t'o.'s.
ing school for females one of the very
best school of its kiud in New Yors.
N. (1. (No tiood) Sang, an almond eyed
tot Mala Chaap.
celestial, was brought to the cily buuday
Klegant set of electric light and gas
night from Han Marclal by Chinese
Kresh cooked
He la charged fixtures, original cost $2!H).
C'has. Mehan.
T. B.
VKI, t.OK,
with being unlawfully wllhin the L'uited
o
117 Hold avenue, neit door
PoTATil CHIP3,
wan
He
to
Slates.
hearing
have bad hie
Kxprees Co.
IKIILKU HAM.
before Tutted Htalee Commissioner Whit
I'OKNKU BKKK.
lag at the court house this morning but
Special sale this week on household
Try our fresh home drewted broilthe caee was paetponed until Hummers linens, eheets, pillow cases, curtains,
ers, spriuga and bens.
Burkhart, who is attorney for the pris- towels, at Uolden Kule Dry Woods
oner, returned fiom Santa Ke.
SAN

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer Hid Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

AGENTS FOR

!

Are Mauvelh of Skill and Workmanship!

Met-ctl- f,

Undertaker.

HA LIDWARK.

The suits wo aro makiiii; to order for tlx? cominir season

Wells-Karg-

A. SIMPIER

N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

'S

Summer Prices.

Railroad Avo. Albuquerqua,

118

PARAGRAPHS.

e.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

Winter Blankets

J. MALOY,

A.

Kemir.

LOCAL

t

J. O. GIDEON,
THE GRILLE

imkI

4

Mail Orders will Receive the Kenelit
of This Contest.

r.ittlHHnakes and succeeded In killing all
of llajiu.
There were nine in number.
?ieh po4Sti4liii from three lo eight ral

hih-grnd-

Blankets are not fully appreciated until cold weather,
hut values in blankets can
be judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at summer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, sullkient for buyers
to know that our blatket
prices are from 25 to 40 per
cent lower than December
rates will surely be, with the
general market
steadily
We mention a few prices, all other grades of
moving.
Blankets at equally low prices:
11x1 IJankiHs, tan or white, worth $1.50
$1 OO
10x1 II ank;H, all wool, grey, worth $4.00,... II 25
iofc Blankets, all wool, white, worth $.25.... 4

-

n,

s;

Xew 'Phone 543.

Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..

Every purchase cf one dollar entitles you to one chance, OneQueen Quality,
3 00 Hamilton-Brow3 SO
chance will win; why not yours ?
Ultra
3 00 Stetson.
5 00
It costs you nothing, so you t.tke no chances and still may
Any of which is advertised in all the leading magazines and
guaranteed by their manufacturer. Hesides lhc.se makes 1 shall
the possessor of this most elegant gift.
tarry a full line of other well known goods in men's, ladies' and
children'! shoes at strictly eastern prices.
Respectfully inviting the public to inspect my stock, I am,
Yours truly,

f

Railroad Ave.

it tl.

i

ys-ty-

sr after: It irels sr t, I
n.nrh quicker than the slow qij !
"I if at Is why we are telling our
i h .re tf.w i( grocerba
et such low
11
kfiiinrsio k fresh ind
,iu
and .on the whole, wi fnd
ir.ni quics saiei and small prollis
In ur line Is the beft. Our pure and
e
foods ate the beet on
Milh.

.or O.irpetx, Glutting, Ltnolcuni,
HfiMfi Fiirnlrlilng Ooodsi.

ix

t'urtniiiH

le

Ladies Shoes,

Sol

n

To IIf)l(lcr of Lucky Number.

On SEPTEMBER igth I shall open at 208 Railroad avenue
an exclusive shje store with a perf.-ctlnew and
stock.
I obtained the exclusive agencies for the following brands:

The Nirablo Nickel.

rw

"

iU5

1,.

BootsCMAYshoes
Trl-on-- F

3 sa

SMS

What ?

Patent

t

i

I

1

Y
O

FOK SCHOOL

An excellent assortment
of plaids and neat mix- tures for si hool gowns These at very modest
cost and just suited for the fall schoo wear.
(u1 hijf II uiiiid dress, tOcj plul l dreeNea trimmed at

iiii:ssi:s.

1

7rc; plaid dresHiM, liner (ihhIUv, t .15; other style
lurifnr sizsh frrnii f
to f:i.t6 euch.

and

1

SCHOOL
STOCKlNtJS.

The

stroni'-tlneade-

d.

dura- - X

ble sorts; honest in weave;
honest in dye; picked fur tlu'ir complete lit- ness, anil priced as you'll always lind things
priced Here right.
Kor Imys un I (firls.
ood iiiality. aeAuilees,
fast Mack NtuckuiH at UV- - t'ie pair a reKiilur tio

)ir gwuU from lik' the r, upwards. Kvery new
.
('eeliru and wrave for this ivmlmr fall and w iuti r

quiillty. Auolli-- hHHuileie lust Ma 'k etockliiK
and K'rls, i puir for

OUU ItliAC'lv

line are four items of Sep.
araie Skirts for fall, which invite j our p. u ticul.ir attention. They are very
strong values indeed and special prices.

More popular than evei
better fori ilied than ever to
meet the demand for these lich, glossy bulged
materials.
You'll be interested in the price

CKKI'ONS.

I.iK) the yard
We have tliein from 75e to
Special
lIlllMm ithoiiii at f i tm tiie yam, cannot b matched else- Wher

5

5,f

;i yt

'J.

for hoys

SlOPAIJATK

SlvlltrS.

at f I "r;

t'repiiii

ant'tie skirt, good
silk skirt, velvet llhhou
triminiid, at 'lO'l; Colored ekirt syeeial K')3.
nu'PI:il

c

a'.

,

;c

tUl

It ra

'UITa

iial-ll-
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